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Abstract 
The present study was conducted to determine the spatio-temporal variations in surface water quality at 

selected locations of Kameng drainage. Water samples were analysed in four different seasons 

(Premonsoon, Monsoon, Postmonsoon and Winter) at six stations located at various altitudes (Shergaon, 

Dirang, Sangti, Rupa, Munna Camp and Tenga) during 2018-2019. All the water quality parameters 

(water temperature (7.7-17 ºC), dissolved oxygen (7.1-9.8 mg/l), pH (6.1-7.8), total dissolved solids (14-

80 ppm), hardness (19-64 mg/l), alkalinity (23-83 mg/l), phosphorus (0.07-0.78 mg/l), ammonium (0.01-

0.55 mg/l), nitrite (0.03-0.83 mg/l), nitrate (0.16-2.85 mg/l) were found within the permissible limit, 

suitable for development of riverine flora and fauna including fishes. 

 

Keywords: Water quality, Kameng drainage, Arunachal Pradesh, seasons 

 

1. Introduction 

The ecosystem conditions have been experiencing continuous changes worldwide, which are 

primarily influenced by anthropogenic activities. Biodiversity hotspots worldwide, especially 

in developing or less developed countries, seem to be more vulnerable to these changes, which 

may be primarily due to rapid developmental requirements and lack of environmental 

management tools. The use of modern technology has expanded agriculture and has doubled 

production in many areas since 1960 but has come to the environment's cost [1]. These global 

threats are not only confined to planes but have greatly affected hilly areas too. Land-use 

change, fragmentation, deforestation, and non-sustainable (or traditional) forest management 

are significant threats to the hilly environment. Changes in land-use practices have affected 

water resources' integrity and quality worldwide [2, 3]. Recent studies [4] showed that land-use 

changes have resulted in extensive deforestation of rural landscapes, thus influencing water 

and materials' transport along the watersheds in other parts of the globe. Many countries have 

introduced a plan to monitor and assess the pollution effects in order to evaluate the water 

quality of aquatic systems [5-7]. However, monitoring water quality and making qualitative and 

quantitative decisions based on real data have become a challenge for environmental 

management [8]. The condition is even worse in developing countries where the baseline 

information is lacking.  

The state of Arunachal Pradesh, located in the extreme east of India with an area of 83,743 

km2, is inhabited by 13,83,727 people (2011 Census). Its mainland extends between 91o30" to 

92o40" E longitudes and 26o54" to 28o01" N latitudes. Arunachal Pradesh forms a part of 

Eastern, Himalayan Global Biodiversity Hotspot [9] part of India. The state is bestowed with 

major five drainages, namely river Kameng, Subansiri, Siang, Lohit and Tirap and their 

tributaries. All these rivers have innumerable rivulets and streams having their own 

characteristic flora and fauna. Rivers flowing through various altitudes play a major role in the 

distribution of fish species, including mighty mahseer, rainbow trout, brown trout and 

indigenous snow trout in the cold water sector. Thus, it becomes essential to maintain the 

ecological parameters favorable for these economically important fishes.  

The river Kameng in the Eastern Himalaya, originates in Tawang district from the glacial 

lake below snow-capped Gori Chen mountain 27°48′36″N and 92°26′38″E, at an elevation of 

6,300 meters on the India-Tibet border in South Tibet and flows 264 kilometers through West 

Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh and is one of the major tributaries of river Brahmaputra. 
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The tributaries of river Kameng, such as Dirang-chu, Tenga-

chu, Sangti-chu etc. are the least explored rivers of Eastern 

Himalaya and are an important source of snow trout in the 

region. Fishery resource also plays a critical role in the 

regional economy and food security of the local people. 

Proposed hydroelectric power projects in the area also pose 

threat to the river ecosystem and especially fishery resources. 

Altogether, the tributaries of river Kameng are the least 

explored rivers of Eastern Himalaya and are an important 

source of fishes in the region.  

Reports on the water quality of Himalayan rivers available but 

these studies are limited for the rivers of Arunachal Pradesh. 

Major ion chemistry of river Tenga has been studied by 

Sharma and Sarma [10], water quality of river Siang by Das 

and Kar [11] and river Dikrong by Das, Gupta [12]. Studies on 

the ichthyodiversiy and water quality in Kameng drainage has 

not been reported till date. Thus, it was quite necessary to 

generate a baseline data for ecosystem monitoring, 

conservation and management purposes.  

  

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Study area  

The study of water quality parameters and ichthyofaunal 

diversity was conducted on Kameng drainage by sampling at 

6 selected locations covering altitude from 1217 m to 1969 m. 

Water and fish samples were collected seasonally during 2018 

to 2019 (fig 1). The seasons were classified as 1. Premonsoon 

(March to May), 2. Monsoon (June-September), 3. Post- 

monsoon (October- early November), 4. Winter (Late 

November- February). 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Map showing the different selected sampling sites in Kameng Drainage 

 

2.2. Sampling and analysis 

The parameters like water temperature, pH, DO and total 

dissolved solids (TDS) were measured at the time of sampling 

usin probe (Hanna multiprobe HI98194), while alkalinity, 

hardness and other nutrients were estimated in the laboratory 

using standard methods [13]. 

 

3. Result and Discussion 

Spatio-temporal variation in water quality parameters in 

Kameng drainage is represented in Table 1 to Table 4 anf 

Figure 2 and Figure 3. 

 

3.1 Physical-chemical parameters  

The temperature is regarded as one of the most important 

factor in the aquatic ecology and no other single factor has 

such profound influence [14]. It is of enormous significance as 

it regulates various abiotic characteristics and biotic activities 

of an aquatic ecosystem [15]. It is one of the critical 
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environmental factors which determine the profile of 

organisms dwelling in a particular river system. Kameng is a 

snow fed river [16]. Round the year lower temperature of the 

river is attributed due to feeding by snow melted water. 

Among all stations the temperature was comparatively lower 

at Shergaon followed by Sangti, due to larger canopy and 

higher altitude, while smaller canopy and lower altitude at 

Tenga were responsible for higher water temperature as 

temperature has indirect relation with altitude and canopy 

cover [17]. When comparing all the seasons maximum 

temperature was observed during premonsoon and minimum 

in winter which was directly correlated to air temperature and 

higher solar insolation or summer season in premonsoon. 

issolved Oxygen (DO) is an important water quality 

parameter in assessing water pollution [18]. The DO 

concentration varies according to time of day, season and 

location [19]. The concentration of DO in water depends on 

turbulence, elevation and temperature. The location-wise 

analysis revealed higher value of DO at Rupa while lower at 

Dirang. Maximum DO concentration was recorded in 

premonsoon and minimum in postmonsoon. The high oxygen 

concentration (8.2-9.8 mg/l) recorded during the premonsoon 

was due to enhanced photosynthetic activities as a result of 

better solar insolation and reduced turbidity during the dry 

season. Minimum DO was observed in monsoon season 

which might be due to higher turbity due to rain and runoff 

from the catchment area. The drop in DO concentration in 

winter might have resulted from the vertical mixing due to 

low surface water temperatures. The vertical mixing might 

have brought hypolimnetic deposits to the water surface 

resulting in turbidity and reduced oxygen concentration. 

Similar findings have been reported in Asa lake Ilorin, 

Nigeria by researchers [20]. 

Water pH has significant effects on the toxicity of various 

compounds like ammonia, hydrogen sulphide, cyanides and 

heavy metals, especially on fish [21]. Higher pH values cause 

bitter taste to water, affect mucous membrane cause 

corrosion, and affect aquatic life [22]. pH was minimum at 

Dirang and maximum at Munna camp. Low pH at Dirang can 

be due to pollution caused by human settlement on its bank 

and low flow rate due to the plain regime of river while 

contrast occurs at Munna camp. Slightly alkaline pH 

distribution of the surface waters was observed at sampling 

stations. High pH values of 7.8 were recorded during the 

premonsoon while pH drop was recorded during the monsoon 

and postmonsoon seasons. This drop in pH was probably due 

to the stirring effect of the in-coming flood or water from the 

catchment area and streams resulting in the mixing of runoff 

water and surface waters to reduce pH. Also the decrease in 

pH of the surface waters may be due to decomposition of the 

inundated terrestrial vegetation of the littoral zone following 

increased water levels during monsoon and post monsoon. 

Decomposition reduces the amount of oxygen, while 

increasing the amount of carbon dioxide in the affected 

environment [20]. 

Alkalinity is a chemical measurement's ability to neutralize 

acids. Alkalinity at the higher altitude is mainly caused by 

weathering of rocks above which water flows. The 

availability of carbon dioxide for phytoplankton growth is 

related to alkalinity [23]. No proper paatern in alkalinity 

variation could be observed at the sampling stations. 

However, alkalinity present at all the stations and in all the 

seasons were found to be in the range favourable for growth 

of phytoplankton and, which indicate good primary 

productivity. 

Hardness is defined as total sum of calcium, magnesium and 

predominant cations present in water. Calcium and 

magnesium ion are essential to fish for metabolic reactions 

such as bone and scale formation [24]. Total hardness was 

higher in premonsoon and lower in winter months. The lower 

hardness in winter may be attributed to low temperature and 

low water flow in winters which may have caused lesser 

dissolution of cations from rocks into the water. 

Total dissolved solids (TDS) comprises of inorganic salts and 

small amount of organic matter which are dissolved in water. 

In case of mountain water, the effect of siltation gets 

drastically reduced due to fast flowing water. Highest value of 

TDS was observed in monsoon months on all the location due 

to surface run off from nearby catchment area during rain. 

The water quality also gets affected by livestock rearing on 

the bank of river. Dirang was having the maximum TDS 

values mainly due to presence of various construction works 

on its bank followed by Shergaon where also some 

construction works could be observed. Value of TDS was 

higher in monsoon months due to entry of allochthonous 

components from surrounding during surface runoff by rain 

water. High TDS influence the other parameters of water such 

as taste, hardness, corrosion properties, influence 

osmoregulation of freshwater organism and they are not 

removed by conventional method and finally reduce the utility 

of water for drinking and irrigation purposes [25]. 

 

3.2 Nutrients  

Supply of nutrients to the hill streams is limited in nature. The 

fast flowing nature of hill streams dilute the overall nutrients 

of the water. Most of the nutrients are added to water bodies 

through dissoliution of substratum or rock above which the 

river flows and runoff from catchment areas. Anthropogenic 

activities like mining, construction near river bank and 

discharge from domestic sewage and agricultural runoff also 

add nutriets to the river. 

Phosphorus is a key element used for the assessment of water 

quality. Higher levels of phosphorus in water stimulates 

growth thereby increasing productivity of aquatic system [26-

28]. Low concentration of phosphorus at Shergaon region can 

be related to low human habitation and lower anthropogenic 

activities while higher concentration at Dirang may be due to 

high human interference or anthropogenic activity near the 

aquatic system or river bank. Temporal changes in 

phosphorous content could be observed evidently. Phosphate 

is greatly influenced by diffuse input from local sources and 

release from soil [29]. Higher value pf phosphorous during 

monsoon may be due to influx of water and sediment from 

cathment area into the river and resuspension of phosphorous 

from decaying sediment into the water column. Similar 

observation were also made by reserchers [30] in Rambiara 

stream, Kashmir Himalaya. 

Ammonia concentration in water mainly gets affected by the 

metabolic activities of aquatic animals and decomposition of 

organic matter in water. Aerobic decomposition of ammonia 

leads to generation of nitrite and nitrate in the presence of 

bacteria. Concentration of ammonia was maximum at Tenga 

whereas it was minimum at Munna camp. Ammonium ion is 

usually measured in rivers with point sources of pollution and 

is in normal conditions taken up by plants or quickly 

transformed to nitrate; thus it can be detected only in the 

water samples taken near the source of pollution [31]. Higher 

ammonium ion concentration at Tenga might be linked to 
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high tourist pressure, presence of small industries and high 

population density at Tenga valley, while significantly less 

population at Munna camp might have avoided ammonium 

input into the river. Increased nutrients from runoff during 

monsoon enhances the primary productivity, which in turn 

result in higher zooplankton during postmonsoon. In 

postmonsoon the concentration of zooplankton and fish (as 

monsoon is breeding season for most fishes) generally 

increases which excrete ammonia as waste product and hence 

may result in elevated ammonia level in water during 

postmonsoon. 

Nitrite as a rule is found with nitrates and ammonia nitrogen 

in surface water but generally occurs in low concentration due 

to their instability (Svobodova et al 1993). Nitrite and nitrate 

concentration was higher in Sangti where it was minimum at 

Munna camp. If the surrounding canopy is less it means the 

less scope for input of nitrogen in the form of litter from the 

riparian vegetation at that point. Nirite in the water can come 

from the agricultural runoff where it is used as fertilizers. 

Pesticides and nitrate contaminations are mostly due to the 

use of inorganic fertilizers and pesticides spray in agricultural 

sector. Agricultural activities were maximum at Sangti 

followed by Shergaon resulting in higher nitrate and nitrite 

concentration. During monsoon months the concentration of 

nutrients were higher due to runoff from surrounding 

catchment area. In case of dense human settlement monsoon 

water brings lots of domestic wastes and effluents. However, 

substantially low value for dissolved nitrate and nitrite was 

observed at all sampling stations. If the allochthonous input is 

high and level of nitrogen is low, it means the effect of 

dilution is high. The low cropping intensity coupled with low 

agro – chemical dosing and absence of industries also mean 

that the pollution load due to chemical is quite low [32]. 

 
Table 1: Physico-chemical parameters of water in sampling stations during Premonsoon season 

 

Name of area Shergaon Dirang Sangti Rupa Munna Tenga 

Temperature (°C) 12.15±0.3 12.3±0.7 15.35±0.8 17±0.2 14.45±2.1 15.9±0.3 

DO (mg/l) 8.9±0.1 8.95±0.05 8.3±0.3 9.8±0.6 8.4±0.4 8.2±0.3 

pH 7.3±0.3 6.9±0.1 7.7±0.1 7.4±0.2 7.8±0.1 7.4±0.1 

TDS (ppm) 61.5±1.5 56±3.5 40.5±5.5 38.5±3.5 42.5±7.5 38±4 

Hardness (mg/l) 50±4 58±4 64±7 40±3 44±1 56±6 

Alkalinity (mg/l) 29±1 40±2 55±5 25±1 47±1 62±12 

Phosphorus (mg/l) 0.07±0.03 0.34±0.07 0.08±0.04 0.45±0.18 0.25±0.12 0.16±0.08 

Ammonium (mg/l) 0.06±0.01 0.16±0.01 0.11±0.01 0.10±0.07 0.04±0.01 0.24±0.04 

Nitrite (mg/l) 0.07±0.01 0.03±0.00 0.42±0.32 0.03±0.01 0.06±0.01 0.05±0.01 

Nitrate (mg/l) 1.35±0.8 0.42±0.14 2.16±0.86 0.9±.15 0.16±0.01 0.61±0.08 

 
Table 2: Physico-chemical parameters of water in sampling stations during Monsoon season 

 

Name of area Shergaon Dirang Sangti Rupa Munna Tenga 

Temperature (°C) 13.25±0.35 14.8±0.02 14.85±0.7 16.85±0.35 14.15±0.55 14±1.4 

DO (mg/l) 8.1±0.1 7.14±0.2 7.9±0.7 8.4±0.4 7.3±0.5 7.35±0.5 

pH 7.1±0.1 6.1±0.2 7.1±0.5 7.2±0.2 7.6±0.1 7.3±0.1 

TDS (ppm) 73±2 80.5±3.5 48.7±7 63.5±7.5 58.5±0.5 57.5±2.5 

Hardness (mg/l) 25±1 33±6 39±5 33±3 37.5±7 58±8 

Alkalinity 47±5 38±2 41±7 32±4 40±2 83±15 

Phosphorus (mg/l) 0.22±0.195 0.35±0.15 0.42±0.08 0.67±0.08 0.50±0.02 0.78±0.01 

Ammonium (mg/l) 0.04±0.005 0.12±0.075 0.06±0.01 0.08±0.07 0.06±0.04 0.16±0.01 

Nitrite (mg/l) 0.08±0.01 0.37±0.33 0.24±0.02 0.23±0.21 0.06±0.01 0.16±0.04 

Nitrate (mg/l) 1.95±0.35 1.75±0.05 2.6±0.10 2.2±0.10 0.875±0.02 2.15±0.15 

 

Table 3: Physico-chemical parameters of water in sampling stations during Postmonsoon sea 
 

son 

Name of area Shergaon Dirang Sangti Rupa Munna Tenga 

Temperature (°C) 12.35±0.85 12.45±0.95 14.1±0.5 14±0.15 13.2±0.40 14.65±0.80 

DO (mg/l) 8.4±0.40 7.8±1.1 8.6±0.80 8.44±40 8.2±0.50 8.0±0.09 

pH 7.2±0.30 6.7±0.05 7.6±0.80 7.7±0.10 7.6±0.20 7.3±0.20 

TDS (ppm) 49.5±8.5 66±9 14.5±2.5 51±5 56.5±8.5 57±3 

Hardness (mg/l) 30±6 37±4 31±1 38±4 55±4 60±4 

Alkalinity 33±7 36±2 40±2 23±3 34±2 71±11 

Phosphorus (mg/l) 0.08±0.06 0.07±0.02 0.15±0.12 0.12±0.04 0.11±0.02 0.44±0.06 

Ammonium (mg/l) 0.11±0.08 0.33±0.05 0.17±0.01 0.18±0.005 0.01±0.00 0.47±0.03 

Nitrite (mg/l) 0.10±0.04 0.24±0.17 0.42±0.10 0.11±0.08 0.13±0.04 0.11±0.03 

Nitrate (mg/l) 1.16±0.01 0.67±0.22 2.85±0.45 0.63±0.07 0.30±0.01 1.01±0.20 
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Table 4: Physico-chemical parameters of water in sampling stations during Winter season 
 

Name of area Shergaon Dirang Sangti Rupa Munna Tenga 

Temperature (°C) 7.7±0.2 9±0.2 7.95±0.15 8.9±0.7 8.5±0.65 9.8±0.4 

DO (mg/l) 8.2±0.4 7.8±0.1 8.2±0.4 8±0.2 7.8±0.3 8.04±0.6 

pH 7.1±0.1 6.3±0.2 6.8±0.2 7.6±0.1 7.6±0.4 7.2±0.4 

TDS (ppm) 65±1 57±2 62.5±5.5 60.5±9.5 32.5±1.5 73±6 

Hardness (mg/l) 19±1 37±7 35±3 24±4 37±3 39±1 

Alkalinity 37±3 52±4 40±4 45±3 41±3 82±6 

Phosphorus (mg/l) 0.09±0.01 0.19±0.02 0.12±0.04 0.16±0.13 0.20±0.11 0.12±0 

Ammonium (mg/l) 0.05±0.02 0.39±0.01 0.16±0.08 0.12±0.01 0.05±0.02 0.55±0.1 

Nitrite (mg/l) 0.20±0.02 0.31±0.06 0.83±0.46 0.26±0.05 0.16±0.02 0.50±0.1 

Nitrate (mg/l) 0.66±0.04 0.53±0.46 2.6±0.4 0.49±0.03 0.41±0.02 0.29±0.20 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Spatial variation in water quality parameters in Kameng drainage 

 

 
 

Fig 3: Seasonal (temporal) variation in water quality in Kameng drainage 

 

4. Conclusion  

The aquatic ecosystem is highly dependent on water quality 

and biological diversity [33]. Any changes in water quality of 

the river affect the biotic communities of river ecosystem. 

Water quality characteristics of aquatic environment arise 

from multitude of physical, chemical and biological 

interactions [34]. All the river sites of Kameng drainage being 

snow fed remained clear and transparent during the sampling 

and the study period. The sampling sites near low human 

inhabitation areas showed comparatively better water quality. 
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However, all the essential water quality parameters were 

within the optimum level at all sampling stations concluding a 

good health of the water body and conducive for the 

development and abundance of riverine fauna including 

fishes. 
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